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Before Mr. Jastke Blrdwood and Hr. Juslke Parsons.

^891- QUEBN-EMPEESS r. N A T W A Y rvi*
M arch'li, Criminal Procedure Code { Ac(, X  of 1SS2), Secfloii 188— Nalirc Indian .suhjerf, o f  

JJer Majedj/—Offcnce commitiul by an tdteii outride Briliali, India—Jurisdirlion 
o f  Courts in By'itish India to (rij such an othnce.

The accuscil was? Talati of Ivalol iu British torvitdvy. His family bolongod to 
tlic of Bakrol in the Baroda iStato. His fii.tliiir cnti'vcd the service oE the
British G’o\'cnimciit auci lived ahnost eiitit'el^' at but he does not a]i}iear
to havG given up his intention of returning to hit; family i-e,sidence at Baltrol. 
The accnaed -was liorn at Duhhai in the Bavoda territory. He was educated 
partly at K;llol and partly at Baroda. lie  entered the Ilevenne Survey Depart
ment in the Panch Mahals. His services \Vfre lent liy the British CJovcrninent 
to tlio State of Camhay. He "was charged -with taking bribes while serving at 
Cambay. He was tried and convicted by the First Glnss Magistrate of Ahineda- 
bad M'ithin whose jurisdiction he was found and arrested. The Sessions .Judge 
reversed the conviction, on the ground that tlie Magistrate had no jurij-diction 
to try the accused.

Hdd, that the accused was not a “  Native Indian subject of Her Majesty,”  
within the meaning of section I8S of tlie G'^dp-f'{,/'*vnij.>rtl,-Pxoccd.i^i:ajL.a!id though 
as a “ servant of the Qaeen” he wrag subject to puuisbment under section 4 of tlio 
Indian Penal.-Pjode, the Magistrate of Abmodaljad, in wliose jurisdiction he was 

"found,’’ had no jurisdiction under l.hat section to try him for an offence connnittecl 
in a foreign State.

Per Parsons, J. ;—The expression “ Native Indian siibjecfc of Her Majeaty ” 
in section ISS of the Code of Criminal ProcedurG (Act X  of 1SS2) must be 
construed strictly, and cannot be held to include “  servants of Her I\Iajesty.”

A p p e a l  by the Local Government from an order of ac([iuttal 
passed by E. M. H. Fulton, Sessiona Judge of Abmcdabad.

The accu.sed was a Tahiti at Ivalol in the Fanch Mahals. His 
servicGH Ŷê e lent by the British Government to the Cambay 
State, He -w-as charged under section 101 of the Indian Penal 
Code with taking bribes in the State of Cambay. He was con
victed by the First Class Magistrate at Ahniedabad, and sentenced 
to undergo two months’ simple imprisonment^ and to pay a fine 
of Rs. 400.

On appeal this conviction and sentence wore reversed by the 
Sessions Judge, on the ground that the [Magistrate had, no juris-
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diction to try the casê  as the accused was not a subject of H e r ___
Majesty^ and the offence was allowed to have ]:> eeii committed in Q v e e s -Ê ipues.s
a Native State. e,

!Na t \v a e a i ,
The following extract from his judgment gives the j^easons 

for the acquittal
“  The accused’s family originally belonged to Bakrol in Gaik- 

wari territory. His grandfather^ who is still alive  ̂took service 
under a Desai in the Pauch Mahals and went to reside at Kalo! 
about fifty years ago, retaining lio'wever his house at Bakrol.
A t present he is said to live partly in Bakrol and partly in, Kalolj, 
but the latter place seems more especially bis liead-quarters. His 
son  ̂ the father of the accused, appears to have lived almost 
entirely at KjtloL He is a Talati in British service and brought 
up his family at Kalol. He married however a wife from 
Dubhai in Gaikwari territory^ who, in accordance with custom, 
w’enfe to her father’s Iiouse for her first confinement, witii the 
result that i/ie accused ivas horn outside the IJritish territories.
He was educated partly at Kalol and subsequently at Baroda; 
and after he had left school obtained employment for a few 3'ears 
in the Post Office, and eventnally entered the Revenue Survey 
Department, of which he is at present a member.

On these facts it does not appear that the accused is Or ?nb- 
ject of Her Majesty. His family belongs to Bakrol in Gaikwari 
territory, and he himself was born under the same allegiance.
Even supposing his father to be domiciled at Ealol, the fact does 
not alter his nationality Mdthout naturalization. Mere length of 
residence does not convert an alien into a suijjecfc when outside 
the jurisdiction (Hall’s International Law, p. 219).

“  It is not suggested that the accused’s father was born in 
British territory, which could hardly have been the ease as the 
Panch Mahals belonged to Sindia till 1853. .Bat unless he was 
a natural born subject of Her Majesty, he could not transmit 
British nationality to a son born abroad under the provisions of 
7 Anne, cap. 5 (Be Geer. v. Stone, L. E, X X II. Oh. D. M3).
Possibly the effect of the cession of the Panch Mahals in 1853 
was to convert all persons domiciled therein into British subjects, 
but this seems doubtful unless they were previously subjects o f
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Scmclia, Bub even if such was the effect  ̂ it would not make 
Qoeen- Mulrai a  ̂natural born ’ subject so as to render 7 Anne, cap. 5̂
EMPKis.'. applicable to his son ” (Blackstone, II. p. 420).

H a i ' w a e a i .
AgaTmst this order of acquittal the Government of Bombay 

appealed to the High Court.

Shcmtardm Ndrdycm, Government Pleader, for the Crown ;—  
I contend that the accused is a native Indian subject of Her 
Majesty (1) by birthj (2) by naturalization^ and (3) by reason of 
his employment under the British Government. He is therefore 
amenable to the jurisdiction of the Courts in British India. His 
grandfather was domiciled at Kalol long before the cession of the 
Panch Mahals by Scindia to the British Government. His father 
must be presumed to have been born in the place of his grand
father’s domicile, and thus became a subject of Scindia. The 
effect of the cession was to make the inhabitants of the ceded ter
ritory subjects of the Power to whom it was ceded— 1 Phillimore’s 
International Law, p. 345 ; Wheaton’s International Law,
Appendix Note on Naturalization ; Broom’s Constitutional Law,
p. 387. These authorities show that naturalization is a consequence 
of every cession or annexation of territory. The result is that in 
the present case the accused became by naturalization a subject 
ui Her Majesty. I further contend that taking service under 
the British Government makes him a British subject, and as 
“such amenable to the jurisdiction of our Courts. Refers to 1 
Phillimore’s International Law, p. 351; Wheaton’s International 
Law, p. C32 ; Empress v. MaganldV '̂*, Eegina v. Minstone, 
Whitevjell et al In re the Stepney Election Petition<-^\ Forsyth’ s 
cases, p. 32 ; 3 and 4 W ill. IV, c. 85, s. 43,

Goverdhan Mad/iavrdm Tripati, for the accused, was not called 
upon.

Birdwood, J. :—We see no sufficient reason for questioning 
the correctness of the Sessions Judge’s finding that the accused 
in this case is not a native Indian subject of Her It^ajesty. 
He is certainly not a natural born subject of Her Majesty^ as 
he was bora at Bakrol in the Baroda State. Nor is it shown

CD I, L. R„ 6 Bom., C22, (2) 1 Bom. H. C. 89, Cr. 0.
(3) 17 Q, B. p.,,'54.
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tJiat his fatlier was a snltject of tho Gwalior State before the ŜOi, 
cession of the Paneli Malials to the British Goveriinient in -1853. . Qpeux. 
Had that been so, he would no doubt have become a British ,
subject after that date: and the .nationality. of the R<m Tfoiild 
follow tliat of tho father. It is not sliown vdiete tlie father 
was ])orn : 1)ut he had ‘a house at Bakrolj and though lie tooJv 
service in tlie Panch Mahals under the Gwalior State  ̂ it docs 
not appear that lie ever gave up the intention of returning-1*')
Bakro!. H® still retairis his house at Bakrol. Nor i,s it sliown 
tliat the son, who  ̂ at tlie time that he was convicted liy tho 
]\ragiHtr;itê  held office as Talati of Tvalol in the Panch Malutls, 
has formed the intention of taking np his pernianent abode iii 
that village. In those cireumstances_, we must hold that lie is 
a natural- born subject of the Baroda State and that he has not 
altered his nationality, No doubt, under section 4 of the Indian 
Penal Code (XLV of 1800) he is subjoet^ as a ^''servant nf the 
Queen/’ to punishment under tht̂  Indian Penal Code for any 
offence coinmittod witlfin the dominions of any State in allianeo 
wit]I- the Q.uoen." But it does n,ot follow tliat the j\Iagistrate of 
Ahinedaltadj in whose District hp was ‘'Mound,’ ’ lias jurisdtc?tion 
under softion 188 of the Crirniual Proceduro Code (Act X  of 
1882) to tvj' lum for the oHbnce alh^goil to havo l>een eornmitted 
by liim in the Cambay State. As the accused is not a nati\'e 
Indian snltject of Her Ma_jesty,” that section has, no application 
to him. ITe must, thereforej di.̂ misR the appeal.

Parsons, J. :— Tlie accused is not 1-»y birth a native Indiaii 
subject of Her Majesty. His father would presumably bo a 
sul>joct of His Highness the Gaikwtir, since he'was a resident 
in the Baroda State, and is not sliown to have heen. born 
outside that State. Tho accused himself was born in the Baroda 
Btnte, He is therefore a subject of His . Highness the Gaik- 
war. It is true, that "both his father and he have occasionally 
lived, in ^vitlsh territory, but mere residence confers upon the 
resid«5it no morT*. than a temporary statuiij lasting only so long 
a s  the residence lasts. It  is however argued that because the 
accused is a servant ,of Her .Majestj- he is become liy virtue of, '  
idiat;: service a native Indian subject. N.o antliority has been
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sliowii for siTcli a pj-oposiiioiij arul I ani nnalile to accept it. I 
Qpkex- admit that a State maj* make Invrs for, and exercise jurisdiction
L>ii£.EhS fici'vants. Section 4 of the Indian Penal Co<le (Act

N.vnvAKAi. of 1860) declares that offences eoniraitted by a servant ol;
the Queen within a foreign aUied State shall lie punished 
under the Code; but the question before ns is not as to Ŷhet]̂ ê  
the offence which the accnsed is alleged to Iiavo committed in a 
foreig-n State is puniishable or not. but as to wlietVier there is any.
law in force which the accused can be tried ior that offence
at Ahniedal.tad, where lie was found ; in otlier words, wo have 
to detei’iniiie wliother bj’ tlie only law winch deals vrith tho 
subject— namely^ section 1S8 of tlie Code of Criminal Procednro 
(Act X  of 1882}—-jurisdiction ]\as been conferred on a Magistrate 
at Ahmedabtad to try the accused fo}“ an olfence comraitte<l in 
a foreign State. In onlc-r to allow of thr- operaiioir of the 
.section, it is necessary that tin? accused should come witliin the 
defmitio}!. “ nati '̂e Indian sufject of Her Majesty,” for it is only 
the.se persons that are mentioned then'in. The term— *'*'native 
Indian snlject of . Her Majesty/^—rnnst  ̂ I cojisiilei’  ̂ be construed 
.strictly, and cannot l)e held to include “ servants of Her Majestj'.’’ 
This seems clear from the words used in the section, and from 
the legislation on' tlie subject. Act I r.f 1849, section 2, gave 
jin’isdiction to the Courts in India over all subjects of the 
.British. (Joveriiment, and nil persons in the civil find military 
service of the same Government wliilo actually in such service 
and for six months aiterwards, and all persons wlio may liave. 
dwelt for six months v/itliin the British Indian, territories. 
That Act Avas repealed by Act X I of 1872, which again vfa« 
repealed by Act X XI of 1879. ’'.I’he ]}rovisioiis of both these
later Acts were the same. Tliey conferred upon the Courts in, 
British India jurisdiction only over European .British sulijectsH 
and native Indian snbjects of Her Majesty, and they omitted to 
include within their jurisdiction the two other classes—the one of 
Government servn.Dts and the other of residents— whiclUiad been 
inckided in the former Act. This omission could not bu&^havc 
.been intentional, and it has been continued in section 188 of'the*. 
Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 18S2), wliich has now taken 
the place of. Chapter III of Act X X I of 1879 and governs t]ie
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preseui; ea.̂ e. Since, tlierefore, tlic accnsoJ is not a suljjeci of 
Her Miijostj-j and lias not hy taking' serviee inider the Briti.sli 
Governiueiit beeouie a native subject ot: Her Majesty, it follows 
that section 188 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure can 4iave 
U(.) application to tlie easc  ̂ and doĉ i not coufer jnrisi.lictiou npoii 
a Court to try kinij at any placc in British India at which he 
raay Ije i'otmd, far aix offence he may liavu coniinitted at any 
place beyond the limit,s of Briti.sli India. I must hold, tlierefore^ 
that tlie Magistrate at Ahmedabad had no jurisdiction to try 
the accused. I need not g'o into the further ([ue.stion as to 
whetlier the fact, that the .serA'ice.s of the accused had been placed 
by the British Governinent at the disposal of the Native State 
in which the otl'ence way committed^ and that he was serving 
that State and not tlie British Covernmeiit at the time of tho 
coiniTiissiou of tho alleged offence, Avould atibct tho jurisdicfcion. 
I concur in dismissing' the appeal

Their Lord,ships accordingly ordered the a.ppcal lodged by 
Covenimeiit to Ijc disini««ed.

Appeal dkiiiissedi

isn.

Qu E’?K- 
EairisE.'is 

r.
K a t w a r a t .

APPELLA-TB CIVIL.

Bejhre M j\ J iistke Telang and 'Mr. Jiislico Gtindi/.

S A K llA R A ’M (oiuGiKAL DEPiiixBAXT ■JS'o. 3), ArrEL'LANT, V. S H E IP A T I 
ATSD Oa.’HEii,s ( o r i g i n a l  r L A iN ’r iiT t i) ,  E e s p o n d h n t s .'*' '

jV u/iiji> ;/e~~J ‘e ( k m p t i o j i  S 'n it— P o t m m i o n  o f  a  t h f e n i h v i f  n o t  a s  a  m o r lg c i i j c e -^ S iiU  m  

(:jcctmcid~lhe Dcklhan Jijnailh.i.miti’ l i d l c f  AcL{XVII oj JB'Id), Scciioii S, 
ClavM (::)—Appml—JurmUction of the iHstnct Court.
3u cl rocleinptiqii wait govcmBcl by the provi&ioua of CJiaptcr IX of the DekkhcU! 

AgrioiiituriatiiM'lclicf Act (X VII of ISTO,), Oiio of tkc clefeiidaiit.'j being isued
merely as a person iu posseasion,

IIcM) tlfat tlic salt as agahist that clcfonclant was oae in ejectment.

A, ^lit , in ojectment i,̂  not governed by clause, (s), section 3, o the Dekkhau 
Agvicmlttirifrts’ Relief Act, and au appeal against tlio decree iu siieli su lies to 

tke Disiti'ia Court

IS91.

: April 1,

"  Second Appeal, No, 8 o 1890.


